
Early Preschool : Mrs. Kraus
October 30th, 2022

We had another fun week in Early Preschool with all the Halloween festivities. The students enjoyed
making spiders, painting pumpkins, making trick-or-treat bags and making silly monsters. I enjoy
seeing them light up and get so excited with new things and having fun! :) Our favorite song this
week was Five Little Pumpkins, where we talked more about feelings while signing this song.
The children loved singing along to this. This week, we will have fun with Dinosaurs! I am
so excited for this topic, because I think a lot of students will really enjoy it.

Next Weeks Theme:
October 31st- Halloween Fun
November 1st- Dinosaurs
November 7th- Gobble, Gobble

Upcoming Dates:
● Sunday, Oct. 30th- Fall Block Party at

12:00pm
● Nov. 21st-25th- No School

Fall Block Party:
Messiah’s second annual Fall Black Party is
coming up soon! Make plans to join us after
worship on October 30th for all sorts of fun
activities. There will be bounce houses, a
petting zoo, live music and food trucks.

Teacher Tip:
One of the greatest gifts you can give your
child is to create regular and predictable
routines and expectations. When children
have predictable routines, they are able to
anticipate what will happen as they feel
secure in their world. Here is a great resource
to read more Why Kids and Parents Need
Routines

Jesus Time:
We continued to review the story of the
Israelites and how they followed all of GOD’S
directions and built the most beautiful
Tabernacle. Next week we will learn the story
of the Battle of Jericho. In this story we will
learn that GOD is powerful and always has
victory over sin.

Operation Christmas
Child:
Messiah will be collecting shoeboxes for
Operation Christmas Child. You can go to this
website to learn more about how it works and
the best items to pack into your shoebox. We
are collecting them until Friday, November
11th.

Jacket Practice:
As the weather is starting to change and
jackets are needed for outside recess time, we
have been starting to work with the children
by learning to put their jackets on by
themselves. We use this trick and say “Hood
at your feet, arms in the holes, Up and over it
goes”. Please practice this at home as well, to
help your child learn independence and their
BIG KID job of putting their coat on.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=trDl36m9pgA
https://email.theparentcue.org/why-kids-and-parents-need-routine?ecid=ACsprvujADlUo_ucp2D2tORMKooEgXTr0RNg82BFz-23OOOL2EiwwHKJOKbRLJz1A7cOM_Z_lbZA&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=229301365&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_RMvzCSDlM92bgN60Dk5eXpAb8tel7G89RJgYw10hzFLpVAkAOU0nQik1A-IJ_jtxsuMxTkYQWxMCa1RpS-ID1uQ0lY76ZZjUCAWu2qBh2MucLXSY
https://email.theparentcue.org/why-kids-and-parents-need-routine?ecid=ACsprvujADlUo_ucp2D2tORMKooEgXTr0RNg82BFz-23OOOL2EiwwHKJOKbRLJz1A7cOM_Z_lbZA&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=229301365&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_RMvzCSDlM92bgN60Dk5eXpAb8tel7G89RJgYw10hzFLpVAkAOU0nQik1A-IJ_jtxsuMxTkYQWxMCa1RpS-ID1uQ0lY76ZZjUCAWu2qBh2MucLXSY
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/pack-a-shoe-box/

